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complete stock Raccoon, Seal (dyed musk
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Let the Whela
Family Enjoy the

Me$t Liberml Credit Term
in Anurias

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

II I sr h - rrade
hand - tailored,
single and
double breast-d- e

models.

$25
te

$50
WOilEX'a DEPARTMENT:

Fall BA
peif t twin. 17--!
brondcletht. Uptricetlnci,
eic,

SpeH Coats fin
Smart heather ml JH3tutei and polecit; peutub,
Ttleuri, ete.

Dresses
13-5.,- 0Tricetlne. Canten

rrepei, twill auU
tercet.

Alterations Free
$1 A WEEK SOON PAYSax n a Bil.1,

Gately & Fitzgerald
5BJM MARKET ST. SSH
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Jeseph Hilten .

Qemhiailered Clethes

inPhiladelphia

IN-BRE- D style, built in with the
tailor's needle. That is why Jeseph
Hilten clothes held their shape and
wear se long. And as direct-sellin- g

Manufacturing-Retailer- s, we can
eive veu this la&HntS clethes-Rnticiffl- r-

f01? 25 t0 33 leSS than 0ther
clothiers; we depend upon wholesale
value, net retail prices, for our profits!

Charge (Accounts Opened en Request

Jeseph Hilten

Purchases!

Confidential

Credit Plan
tmmtilttm

SiftlCIL

Suits,

1332 Chestnut Street
Next te Garrick Theatre - Opposite Widener Arcade
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Much Speculation in New Yerk

Over Ahneuncement Frem

Londen

Jiu Asteclatcf Prill
Saw! New Yerk, Ner. a. There was mueli

in New Yolk today ever the
reported In Londen yew
tvrdiiy by MHjer the Hen. Jehn Jnreh
VUter that he nH trariarrrring his
wealth from Amerlcn le Knalnnd. The
realty niul personal holdings of the lite
Maren Waldorf) Aater In the
United Ktntr-- tetnled mere than S80.- -

,000,000, necerdlng te a referee's report
uiwi lest aiarrh in the supreme court.

Of this rust fortune, In whlrh Majer
Aater with Vixceuut Attter,
me eider nretlier. la rep-
resented In renlly. The property was
conveyed te thc-tn- e sons In trust In
10)0, and the inmme from that eurce
is placed at In addition,
Majer Anler was Riven outright by his
father Manhattan realty valued at mere
than

Several pieces of New Yerk prop-
erty have been sold by Majer Ater in
the lest few years, but It Is considered
unlikely he will dlpese of all real os-ta- te

in thin country, but rather will
transfer his Inrnnm or pergenal prep
erty te JJnslaud.

Majer AMer. in with
Jehn A. Walter, recently the
late Lord Londen Tunes
at u price stated as

Louden. Nev. .'!. (Bt A. P."i
The remark made yesterday by Majer
Jehn Jacob Arter, who said "I am

my wealth from America
te tbis country" was treated as a big
item of news In this morning's papers.
One headline read: "Aster Billiens
Coming Heme."

ay some it was assumed that the
major, who 1 a brother of Viscount
Aster. merely referred te his recent in-
vestment In Lord share, of
the Londen Times' tteck. which he and
J. A. Walter purchased for mere than

but ethers gave the remark
a mere sensational turn.

Majer Aster. who Is for a
seat from Deer in tlie cenilns electinnn.

pnadi the statement in replying te h
ucclslcr who inntilrcd whether he was
going te expose his own wealth te Brit-
ish taxation.

ii

ANSWERED ELECTION QUIP.

spreulntiun
unneuticrmrnt

(William

participates
srHi.nnu,uuu

$.V.XJl,'J00.

$7,000,000.

conjunction
purchased

NerthclilTc's
$6,075,000.

transferring

NerthcllnVa

$0,000,000,

contesting

Twe Bandits Killed
in Train Robbery

Continued from Pace One
dercd off the loeemotire and Kennedy
took the two cars down the track sev-
eral miles toward Wettenberg. Step-pin- g

the locomotive, the two bandits
entered the mail car.

The three clerks were lined up
agarnst a wall. Kennedy inspected the
mail, taking secral pouches te the cab
of the locomotive. The locomotive then
was detached and Kennedy und Legan
rede te Wittenberg. About 1.T0 yards
from the station the two jumped from
tin) engine, nnd left it running wild.
Nearby w;is their automobile and con-
cealed in the brush along the right-of-wa- y

wej;t the officers.
Inspector Ward shouted the com-

mand te halt. Ti was bright moonlight
and the ethcer could toe the robbers
reach for their weapons. Several of the
officers opened fire and the bandits fell.

Kennedy has a record of seven train
robberies within three years 1S915-tSO- 'J

and hed served twehc years in
the Missouri Penitentiary for the latest
of these robberies. H had been ut lib-ert- y

since 1012. His movements for
ernl weeks have been watched con-

stantly.
Posteflice Inspector It red Renter said

that several weeks age Poteffiee er

Hey North ran info Kennedy
near Memphis and learned th:tt he. was
making frequent slum trips en the
line from Memphis te point- - In North-
ern Arkansas, and was getting off the
train and looking ulxut towns. North
was unable te lenr ntlmt Kenneilv liml
eny legitimate reason fei these" trip
aim ne neunca ucuicr et ms suspicion

OIL PAINTINGS
OLD AM) MOIIKKN MASTERS
IIUIK UECOBATIVK Hf TIRES
RICHARDS' GALLERY

20 S. 18th St.

11Wicker Furniture!
Ii Reantlfnl new ttcta .. si

for pnr.h or Indoor
II use. iff dralcna

ami bt nerkmanahlp.
Sold direct at maker'price.
B.II.Dein. f linlra. $5,50
Mile Arm Chalra, 7 50
St.Owrge f bnlra, j50
RncLera en Vlaeh rk.i.

?SrA"z: i"L ntt- - ble and tal la

Clastberg Wiclter Mfg. Ce.
201 Tnt s. ry, Dellt.rj

w ..-. Miiiv jaroenu sjuan

TAPESTRIES
FOREIGN or Demestic

at RIGHT Prices
rlrrfl! Tvhnar'i:lv;.,F,7!!i:.loe,i'

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

IN ALt, COLORS
GIFTS BE ADS WOOL

Germantown Novelty Shep
6J W. CHKLTE.V AVB. 0(q. 49
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Withdraws Leve Suit
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MRS. .MAUI) L. CEBALLOM

Hnewn en the stage at I he "Dres-
den China Dell." jelerday dropped
4100,000 breach of premlne suit
against Clifferd L. Hendrh,

wealthy New Yerk broker

Fresh Quiz for All
but Mrs. Hall Planned
Conllnerd from Puce One

have appeared 'In the case. It is net
likely, however, that Raymond Schnei-

der nnd Pearl Balmier, who found the
bodies, will be interrogated at tbin time.

The memory of the fiasco resulting
from acceptance of Schneider's "con-
fession" several weeks ngu still ranklei
among the officials. The "confession"
led te the arrest of Clifferd Hayes, who
was released when Schneider admitted
he had lied.

May Postpone Arret
If a warrant alreadj cists, II is be-

lieved an arrest will be postponed until
the Grand Jury returns nn indictment.
Thf would block habeas rerpus pro-
ceedings te compel tl authorities te
show their hand before trial.

Mr. Mett is tning te seal up all
sources of Information se that he can
work behind a screen of secrecy. It
was learned today ln conferred with
Attorney Oenesal McCran en ways and
means of corking up all "leaks."

When Mr. Mett consults Prosecutor
Bcekmnti, of Somerset County, the spe-
cial Investigator does net go directly
te Semervllle. the county sent, but
lcaverf the train at Bound Broek. There
he N met by the County Prosecutor
and taken by meter te Mr. Beekman's
office. The same procedure is used
when Mr. Mett returns from Semervllle
te Newark, his home city.

Deputy Attorney General Mett Is
keeping the evidence of this latest wit
ness sequestereil until he fastens the,
last link-pi- n in his chain of evidence.

JUDGE STARTS CHARGE

absolutely'

snld.'As-surc- d

thoroughly

Judrje charge the in
2 o'clock this afternoon. The fate of
should be

C0NSH0H0CKEN MURDER

' Michael Kalph echfeswed in the Tforristevn jail today
the who a Coaehehocktn

policeman, was Uaioatewa,
Satuvday being recognized by Policeman Camp-

bell, waj Lucas he va&

Te Probe Charges
of Drug Sellers,

t'entinueil from P.iae One

"chief" Olllj SeCl,ll elillies ;ll sell
them the re

He imprcs'iii "a .ludge McDevitt
with their sttnrie- - th.it he declared their
eight ear terni were temporal ily sus-
pended while lien- - fgnfes'iens were
being investigate.!.

Fourteen mcu and one cap-

tured in taids 111 the uptown drug en-

ter lat nicht will he arraigned
Magistrate f'ewanl In t'entral Station,
today.

The aie alil b ihe police te be
among the "higher-up- - ' of ihe drug
ring, dealing enl in wh.d(nle ameilnls.
Thousands of dollar-- ' wnrth nf
were belied. One pn-en- Inn five
ounces. ,

The raids were tlie iei!t nf ; secret ,

plan by enuntx deteenve. imhI Fcde'rnl
agents of this city nnd New nrk. War- -

rants' were tirt sworn . n Mas- -

iflrnte I'nward t,iir nf the '

prisoners .ludge m.h.isIiiu His- -

trlct Attorney It.itan. listrnt
Attorneys (Jiirilmi ami tuilinn la-- t'. .

until the enrh hours tin- - when j

thev were lucked up 111 I i Hall.
i lie nuiiics "i i ni uie " s, ni

I'elak. of nnh I rnnklln
street . Jehn II North 'liur

stieer ; William . Net til
i:ichlh William ll Kae,.'
slieel ; Richard Smith, I! '. and
leter siin(da?. Intel -- 11.. .

Acetiic s;iid Smith I t ijriw
a pistol bcn arrested, but u,i- - v !iitr
In a upon the head 'I h.u
runiih was cair.Miig two

Aineng the uinn etit.ie.i md
searched for drug supplies m (1.
peiisers whs the ne.u 1 mkli'i
und Vine tiec fmuieih e.viicd lij
"Hnd" i"in7.ier

Ml :inc.-t-8 were made
weie

testeiday afternoon su, h
thai net even the police IiriI ,hi Knew
ledge of the raids The detinue, al'e
had scinch warrants for nin of tlie
places Malted

Pistrii't Atternev a.rili. .1 ihe
success of .he raids .0 tj.e sec,ec
wniih pieparaiiens were tumle m,i
the thorough between the
C'euutj the Federal
narcotic agents.

CIGARETTE SMOKING BARRED

Lambertville Beard of Education
Threatens te Prosecute

I rent en, Nev.;!. The Lambemillc.
X. I Ileanl of l.ilticatien jesterdaj
ist'iierd a ttntement in which it said.

nf the children of... . . ,1,1- - IUIIP- -

PertMiii' imve easy acce-- s te
ctgareiteN, and, it has been
in intexlcailn. 'I'lu. it.,;,, .1 ,.f
Fducatien, knuulng these has nut
itself en record as te the hale
of eiearcttes or Honer I.. nr i.,,Hm
rrlnM l.Hn .1 1.1-- -I l. i .. ... I Ij ny uui'i imu ri hi nrn

,1 in a legal te presecuto all such Irira ."

He. is working frem.ji BecretBead-quarter- s

- -- . . .
Fer the first time se far as kpewn

since (he double slaying en Hentember
14, seven weeks age, .fames Mills,

of the victim, Tlsltcd the
old Phillips farm last night.

Mills showed notrareM-emetio-

as he walked, alewly toward the
spot where his wife wasrhet te death.
He pulled out n blackened pine, stuffed
It with tobacco, and, after lighting It,

ever the spot what remains
of the crabapple tree.

The jabbed the stem of his
pipe In the 'direction of u llltle pit.

"I suppose where they get the
bloed-sooke- d from." he

that it was, he turned nwny and
started toward the old farmhouse. He
was disappointed because the building
was locked up. but drew some satis-
faction from Hqulnting through cellar
windows at the eerie shadows within.

Mill stalked through thickets and
prowled Levers' Innp: he located
the home of .Mrs. Sulltz. wife
of the furtn caretaker, nnd in general
assumed the role of 11 detached

"Te my way of thinking, this, mur-
der wns net committed by a stranger,"
he said. blnjcr wanted the bodies
te be found, or they would havi been
tossed into one of these thickets. I new

bclieve Mrs. Jane fSibsen's
sterv. Yeu will netlie that I haven't
hired any lawers or detectives te pre-te-

me.
"v ulfe did nil the work at. the

Bairatt will juiy
Mis,

in the jury's hands an hour later:

CONFESSES IN 1917

that
he is man shot and Killed Jelin Lucas,

AiiQust 13, 1917. Ralph aneited in
Pu., last after

who with whea shot.
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tifteen
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before

imiining

Smith
tecnth

street.

nttemp'c

blew
pitel- -

house- -
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warrant which iued
willi

Iletan
w.th

detcctnc.s and

"Siemn
schoeiri

reported,
Honer.

facta,

Iceed wajr

Uits-ban- d

woman

leaned
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that's
earth

along
Matthew
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"The

church that is usunlly done ii the nun- - ' i:Mrr's wife. Klcnner gnve her life te '

tllllt Cllurcil. J e'iiee iiie.v wen 1 nni"
te go very far from New ttninauick te
find the guilty person".'

RATHENAU'S VILLA WILL
BE GrVEN TO THE PUBLIC

Aged Mether of Slain Statesman
Offers It te State

Berlin. Nev. .'I. Fran Jtnthenau,
ngfd mother of the nesasainntcd Foreign
Minister, has expressed a wish te make
the Statn a present of her son's house.
It Is n beautiful illa in West Berlin
and it will be open te every one.
Students, seientists and republicans will
be permitted te make use of its precious
library and enjoy the quietness of the
studv e the late writer nnd stnlcsmun.

The plan te rechristen the street
where I)r. Rathenau was killed te
Rathcnnu avenue and erect a memorial
abaft en the place of the murder was
dropped today when it became known
that the mother was against it. in
her great taetfulnes she wishes te neid
everything that could hurt the opponents
of her son.

GAS-HEATE- R VICTIM DIES
WiFllamspert, Pa.. Nev. :;. Miss

Elizabeth Blair, of Newberry, who wu3
burned when her clothing caught tire
from n gas heater in her home Tuesday,
died yesterday. Her mother, who fell
downstairs while rushing te her daugh-
ter's assistance, is in a serious condi-
tion.

TO ROSIER JURY AT 2 P. M.

the Rosier case at
Catherine Rosier

SIGNS NAME TO TRADE
OF WIFE FOR USED FORD

Fulton Teamster Unable te Kcepj
Car, and Weman Disappears !

Syracuse, Nev. .'!. A trade in which
Fred Woodruff, a Fulton teamster, bar- - I

tercd his wife and mother of Ins two I

children for a used Ferd ear
te light when an effi- -

cini made put'iie .1 wuttrn agieemeni
which bound the bargain.

Tlie document in which Woodruff
signed nwny his wife te satisfy Ins
craing for a car fellow?

Fulton. X. Y . I .Inly. 1fi. -- -F

have signed mt wife en thi lsili
day of .Tiilv te UreM'r Fe.ui' for bis
Ferd touring cur and all the rnnrnl-cratien- -.

including I tite. I pump
and all thf tool in the mr tit the
present time I let nil bends .Imp
en my ex wife this lSth h of lulj
nineteen twctit-iiu- e.

Signed :

FItANK It. WOOPRl U',
tJHOVEIi t'OAVT
m:d.v woedri i f

At Ihe Woedruft home m uiien n
document was drawn up In ihn i1
Meanwhile Mrs. Woodruff sat in obedi-
ent silence and nfhvi tier name 1.. 11 .

article which irnnsferird her fieiu ere
man te auethei

Woodruff has lest the ir b. iu l,e
failed te meet certain linum 1.1 ebinri.

oedruft ha .j

fiem fnani s home nnd ih new .,, II 1. .

her nddrees being unknown te .ilher
of the men

MRS. BECHTEL CRITICIZES
TEACHING OF CHILDREN

Thousands Get Inadequate Train-
ing. She Telia Shere Convention
Atlantic City, Nev .1. - Inadeipiate

training" of tachcr- - mi- - entleic. 10.
da? bj Mrs Wellington lleihn! of
lladdentlelil. before the nuniiil ioii'mi-tle-

of the New ,Ieiex Meiliu- - op
gre-- s and Pnient Ten. bet A n.
Ill sosjen here

' ThellCilllds of iliildien 111 tlie 0i.i. -

or ine i'euntr,i are unis i. pert!tenclnng," sC userted
"Mere married men heuld ,

a M
L ' . "'

, :. ""::,""..,,"
" -- m' iuillliiri'11, il'l'l O.J.CI

umi a teai tier aLkt mn . .t.in.l., ig
Willi expels it pupil became In
'bin

Mis. W. Prury Foepei , ..,,ilair, was tedin neminaled inr pi.
dent for the thtui -- uccefMM. i,lmOther nominaiieiis ie: .Nerili i,.el
president, Mis. 1,0ms ,c Valhete, Treti- -

ten: neutral iee luesideut. Mis, II ,
I taut., Moercstown; recording scire-inr-

Mrs. Reuben F. f'errj. Itnei ten .
I

mriespenuiiig secretary , .Mrs. WilliamF. Little, Rahwiij . treiisnrei. Mr.
Frank S. Herr, Moerehtown . nn,lii,,i- -

.'Uss F.ilnu M. Fuller, MoercMuwii,

HniINfiS nriK.11 TK.... .. ....'P, m;riii iMiiiiiriii f. iiri".!,h.'?,r'1'" "nr".yU in"., 0
"' Thi,,,. u ,

Tarlft Art, n i,.i.." ..".".'. '". ,r' "" '

of the I.BM.IO' 'LVw'S'a' 'ell'i, ,'r7. "Vlaff " K

j. Pvwie
edltetl-l'pi- rt

amiuunceu ly tlie autlnii'.s ere.tinns whll Mrs

upon

opposed

near

Meaaa, Mk It llaklt."

ROOFI
fcS'JBHwtt'SB

fir a iknp
by Electrical Contractor

High Grade Electrician
A m it n eperlnred In entlmntlna a4

union Uln Installation of' llchtlna n--
tnu, meter", ipalr, te. In mllU, fael
tnrlts and store. Hoed aatary tn ripahwl
nan. aaurPHH a vtv, iasr uinea.

rRADIO SPECIALS
u Am

-- e
Brandta Superior Pkenti, '5.95 I

'J!

2000 Obaii. Rag. $8...
lSO'Degrea VarieeeupUr. IS Taa
en Primary, lacludti 3 in. 1.95
dial. Reg. $4.95
Grid-lea- k Ceadeaicri. 9cReg. 35c

i R0BERTSBR0S.ELEC.C0.
i 426S. 52dSt.

open Kvenings c
VAiM 10c for

KaTABUaUHD JVI

THE PHILADELPHIA
WIRELESS SALES CORP. ir

Anne-nn- e the
Opening- - of Tlieb- -

Reta--.l Stere at
1326 Arch St.

Only standard prodnets
shewing: merit ill be aeld.

Radie Corporation and
Grebe prodecta our

specialty.

Come in and let our
nUt jeu in your Radnt
jirebtem..

PHILADELPHIA
WIRELESS SALES CORP.

RF.TAIt, NTOBB
1326 ARCH ST.

wifer.es a i.r. dkpt.
1533 PINE ST.

( W
'

.

l' s Sm mt ' ffi 11 v-- .-

Would Yeu--
go back te candle
light days . . ?
TVeuM yen fer.uk tha Joya sn4' ieni?nlenre of the lertrln light
te e bark te candle light? Tha

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
Kites jeu better modern Iteatinar
serilrn In the .sine rm. thai
rl.ctririty e!w jeu better light
1 11 mi ine canui.

Krt.lly ennertl te .reup
Ipiiiii, het nater or 'inper.

Iirullng s)tem.
P JC Pialr

TYPE DW
(or hoi- -

water B3 R V

tyitemt
960. Jt. BaHBaSM I

Ratine

GAS UTILITIES K

CORPORATION
1200 Lecuat St. Spruce 8610)

TRIMO
ECONOMIES

ct
Trime Pipe Wiench, ? alwa

Jjfm
Trime Menkey Wraneh, 7 s!t

Tnine Pipe Cuttur, 3 ili
FOR

SHOP, HOME ut FARMU

Tless Tkru Toels Havt the

wfcTRIMO
1 he right material is in them. Titt
best jwssible design is In thfttt,
1'vety TRIMO operating con
cmcncc ia in them and eyttf

feature of economy,
TRIMO userabuy for long terrfctV

Buy ofyour dtaltr or wHIt

TrlMM MuHfietvlii
ftMterr Mmtm), Mm IM f,i.'t

iffiKt

J
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